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To the Farmers of British North
A.mîerica

At the carnest sohcitation of fr. ED.
bîoNDsoN, Proprietor of "TE BrrIsI AMrE-
RICAN CULTIvAToR," I have been induced
to undertake a share An the conduct of this
paper for tue present, and as my ideas on
aubjects connected with AGRICULTURE, arc
already very gencrally inown mii this coun-
try, perhaps there ii no necessity that I
should enter into a very particular explana-
tion of them, on the present occasion. I
shall, however, submit a few observations
for the considration of the Subscribers to
the CULTIvAToR.o

For several years of my residenco in Ca-
nada, it has beau a source of unceasing re-
gret, tirat of the many publications ini this
country, nwt one was exclusively devoted to
the subject of AGRICULTURE, that is the àole
dependenco of nine-tenths of our nhabi-
tante. It would lie strange, indeed, if the
various interests of Agriculture ;n British
America, would not have furnmshed abund-
ant matter, to fill constantly, the columne or
the largest paper that is publisled in the
country. Farmers oughit ta be perfectly
aware from cxperience, that their jnterests
require to be uirged upon the notice of their
Governors and Legislatures, as well as the
interests of other classes, and certainly li-
therto, these interests did not receive any
more attention fron the circumstance that
they belonged to the class that constituted
the vast majority of the British American
community. I humbly conceivo now, as I
always have done, that no other interests in
British America, deserve more attention
from ail those who really desire to pronote
the general prosperity of this naturally fine
country, than the interests of Agriculture.
I cannot sec upon what grounds it is ex-
pected that this country can umprove and
flourish without a prosperous state of her
Agriculture. And if tis opinion be correct,
it should lie the first and chief object of at..
tention, vith those who have it in their
power, ta promote by every fair and practi.
cable means, its improvement and prosperi.
ty. It will be for "Tnt BRITisa AMEIcAN
CUtLTIvÂToR," ta beCOMe the medium for
suggesting respectfully, such improvements
and encouragements, as, if adopted, would
lie likely ta insure a prosperous state of our
Agriculture, without dong injustice to any
other class.

It is amazmng that other classes, whose
intercats are fenced in on every side by pro-
tecting laws, should take immediate alarm,
if the Agricultural Class should ask for en-
couragement and protection. They instant-
ly cry out against them that they want ta
secure a monopoly, and extravagantly high
prices. I nover would wish ta see extrava-
gantly high prices, but I would wish r.'mun-
erating prices, in order ta securo the ad-
vance of imiprovement, by the safe and pro.
hiable nvestment of capital in clearing and.
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proporly cultivating the wilde of British
America. Adan Smith says: - " Iigh
prices and plonty are prosperity, low prices
and want are misery." I think there would
not be much difliculty ta provo the truth of
this proposition in Canada. It ouglht to be
remembered, that of more thian on million
that constituto the present population of
Canada, not over a tonth, or à little more
than one hundred thousand are purchaisers
of Agrikultural produce for their own food.
flence it would appear, that the essential in.
tercets of nine hundred thousand are sacri.
ficed, or materially injured, for a trfiîing be-
nefit, in low prices, to one hundred thousand
soule.

It is usoless to expect that capitai will be
invested in Agricultural improvement, un-
lese there is some reasonable prospect of
safety and remuneration. It is fer want of
this safety and profit to the capitaliet, that
our emigrants pass through Caniada to the
United States. There is abundance of cm-
ployinent for many more o.migrants than
ever corne ta this country, if we had capital
ta pay for work, and if we had prices that
would remunerate, money would not be
wanted. These are plain fact that aro well
known, though no remedy ever was'attempt-
ed. In the columns of THE BRITISI etME-
Rica CUI.TIVATOR, the interests of Agri-
culture shall lie strongly, but honestly ad.
vocated on fair principles, towarde ail other
classes. It n ili be impossible ta advance
the prosperity of Agriculturists, without
promoting in the sane degree, the intereste
of almost every other indivdual that com-
pose this community, except those who de-
rive their income fron another country.-
The farmers of this country will not hoard
money--they will expend it for some useful
or necessary purpose as surely as it cones
into their bands. Thus the money they re-
ceive for their produce, passes again, direct.
ly or indirectly, into the banda from which
it comes to them-and we muet suppose the
Merchant and Tradesman ta profit in pro-
portion to the amount of goods which they
can sell annually, and the greater the amouint
of produce that is annually created from our
land and labour, the larger will lie the salec
of the Merchant and Tradesman.

that will be possible for every fariner to
adopt and practice, according us hie situation
and capital will admit of lis doing se. Ail
wild theory aud extravagance, shall be ex-
cluded as useless and miscliievous. I ro-
spectfully solicit from my brother-farners
of British America, their support ta thisi
Periodical, which can exist and be useful ta
them, only, by obtaining tlieir patrunage.-
If mypromise will have any influonce with
them, I pledge it frely, that if they support
THs CULTIVATOR, cvery tling that is possi-
ble sha lie donc, ta make it worthy of their
patronage. A considerable expense muet
be incurred on this publication by the Pro-
prietor, and of course it cannot live and pros.
per, unless the expenses are provided for by
numerous Subscribers. If the farmers are
of opinion that they do not want thtis publi-
cation, and that they may as well take the
foreign Cultivator as one pubislhed in their
own country, and by their own fellow-sub-
ject, it muet of necs.sity be discontinued.
,If a preference i given ta a foreigi pubhica-
tion, a native one cannot live, and lie pro.
fitable any more than Canadian Agricutur.
al produce can lie prolitable ta our farmers,
while ail descriptions of fureign agriculturai
produce Je freely admittel im competition
with it mn our markots. I ask net, liowever,
for favour or preference, if unworthy of ci-
ther. Give a fair trial for ane year, and if

the result is not satisfactory ta you, witlhdnaw
your Subscriptions, and let THiE BRITiH
AMiERicAN CULTIVATOR bc ino more.

I have written thlis article in a hurry te
lie in tire for the next number of THE
CULTIVATOIA, and beg you to excuse the
plainness of the language and terme, I have
made use of. I sha lie more particular in
future. I have onty made a few selections
for the present number.

I have the honour ta be,
Very respectfully,

Your faithfuil servant,
WILLIAM EVANS.

Cote St. Paut, %
20th January, 1842.
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